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TV saloons have been gone » 1«>"Ktime, no if prohibition has got any¬thing ax nifty as th's oh* time barton-1<l«*r, it's time he wux show-In* op.Some folks even run in debt t* pay(thcr H'Bpccts.

"None So Blind"
"T h e retirement of Dr.

Biggs," says the Washington
. (N. C.) Daily News, "leaves
Martin County voters free to
support Lindsay Wan-en."
To be sure, and equally as free,and far more likely, from all

accounts reaching this newspu-'
per, to support E. F. Aydlett.lFor instance, the Washington'
newspaper goes on to say :

"Dr. Blggx la well and favorablyknown by a large number of our cit¬izens. He Is a Htrong and able man,and If he had bern >ent to Congresshe would have filled Ihe office withhonor and Integrity."Being a man of such type as
is indicated by the Washington
newspaper, is it not reasonable
to believe that Dr. Biggs will
command a strong following in
his own county? And, if re¬
ports reaching Elizabeth Cityfrom apparently authoritative'
sources are correct, Dr. Biggs
will-support the candidacy of E. |F. Aydlett. This is a matter a*
to which the Washington news¬
paper seems to have been unin¬
formed or else to which it delib¬
erately shut its eyes.

We Make Bold to Say
We quote from the Raleigh

Times :
"The general sentiment of the

6tate press," says the Elizabeth CityAdvance, "seems to be that the Re¬
publicans made their best possiblechoice in nominating 1. M. Meekins
of JDlitabetlT ~Cffy for Governor."
Thero's local pride for you, and
we'll bet Col. Ike polls the full
strength of his party "north of th?
sound."

Yes, and The Advance will go
further and say that not only
has Elizabeth City the best Ro-
publican gubernatorial timbe-
in the State but also about the
best Democratic gubernatorial
timber to be had in North Caro¬
lina.a man who can make a
better speech than Bailey, who
has as good a business head an

McLean,.though he's been too
busy serving the public to turr
his ability in that direction to
self profit . and who would
make a Governor of North Car¬
olina who would appear in the
eyes of the country at large an
in every respect a worthy rep¬
resentative of the great State of
North Carolina, taking rani:
with such immortals as Bickett
and Aycock.

In due time we may namt

him, but just now the time is
not ripe.

"Partly cloudy with gentle,
variable winds." Really sound*
like spring.

NORFOLK COTTON
March W

Too Much Territory
The Albemarle Observer,

which accused The Advance of
having claimed that E. F. Ayd-
lett had already carried Pitt
County, because, forsooth, this
newspaper published an inter
view quoting a travelling sales¬
man as saying that he found
Aydlett sentiment stronger in
Pitt than that of any other can¬
didate and another interview
quoting Mr. Aydlett himself a.-?
expressing confidence that ho
would get a plurality of the
votes in Pitt, is respectfully re¬
ferred to the following from the
front page of the Little Wash¬
ington Daily News:

Dr. Biggs' withdrawal means that
the Congressional contest will be 4*-|l"Ided In one primary. Warren isiI he only candidate who has de¬
veloped strength in all the counties.
He Is the sure winner.
Now on the strength of the

foregoing we would not say that
our neighbor down in Beaufort!
was "claiming" that Warren
"has carried" Martin County
and the whole district, but we
would say he was taking in
rather wide territory in his
claims as to what his candidate
has done and will do.

According to promise, we pre-
sent two chapters of Lawrence's
Woodrow Wilson today; but the
two remaining chapters are so;
long that they will probably be;
published one at a time. Thp
break with House and the break
with Lansing, two events in the
President's life that have here-:
tofore been more or less myste¬
rious, are explained in this is¬
sue.

"The women members of the
Woman's Club," naively re¬
marks the Edenton News, "are
busy making preparations for;
the fourteenth district meeting,
to be held in Edenton on April
8." Now will the News tell us
what the sheep and the goat
members of the club are doing":

MOVING PICTVRmC FUNNIES

(INSISTEDON BtAT-
I INS THE
CARPET.
FOLD THE
PICTURE &
WATCH
HOU HE
DOES IT !

Cut out the picture cm mil four
Bides. Then carefully fold dotted
line 1 Its entire length. Then dot¬
ted line 2, and so on. Fold each
section underneath. When com-,
pleted turn over and you'll find a:

. trprlsinjr result. the pictures.
(Copyright Nat'l Newspaper Service)

Winfall New*
Win fall. March 26.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Goolsbee. Mr.
and Mrs. W. G. Hollowell, Misses
Helen White and Emily Leigh
motored to Edenton Sunday.

Little Woodrow Daughtry la lm-
proving rapidly after being sick.

Mrs. Joe Overman is Improving
very slowly after being sick for
quite a while.
Those that have had measles are

Improving very fast but several
other casee have developed which
are Myra, Minnie, and Shirley Um-
phlett. Hazel Simon. Marjory Stall¬
ing*. Virginia and Marie Powlerj Ruth, Luclle and Eula Lee White.

Miss Lillie Bell Jackson of Hert¬
ford, R. F. D. spent the week end|with Miss Helen Fowler.
Mac Jones' condition is about the

same all the time.
T. J. Nlxon'S, Sr. condition is

growing worse all the time. It was
reported Monday that he was to be'carried to the hospital at Elizabeth
Oity. - "».*

Miss Frankle Barber Is spending
some time in Edenton with friends
and relatives.

!Miss Sallie Twine spent the week
end with her parents out In the
country.

Miss Nevella Matthews of near
Hertford spent the week end with
Miss Olive Lane.

Mr. and 'Mrs. G. L. Goolsbee, Miss
Cora Lane and W. G. Hollowell;motored to Hertford to see "Playing
it Wild" at the theater Mondaynight.

A. R. Winslow. Jr. of Raleigh
spent the week end with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Wlnslow, Sr. on
Msin street.

Mrs. J. M. and IS. B Hollowell of
near Hertford spent Thursday with
Mrs. W. G. Hollowell on Main street.
The Bright Jewel Society met at;Epworth Churcn Monday afternoon

at 4 o'clock and the meeting proved
to be very interesting to those pres¬
ent especially the older ones as thel
program was made up of small chil¬
dren. The program was as follows: |Song "Who Taught You?" by sever¬
al little girls; Recitations by Her-i
man Ward, Dennis Chalk. Louise De-
Laney and Sarah Morgan; Song"Every Where" by society; Prayerby Society; Scripture readjng and
story by Mrs. Ward. Music was fur-

nlshed by Mrs. Hollowell and mite
boxes were opened. Sereral games
were played after the program on
the lawn near the church.

Paul Stallings spent Sunday and
Monday In Creswell on business.

Mrs. D. C. Proctor Is very til at
her home on Main street.

POSTPONE FAIR MEETING
The meeting of the directors of

the Albemarle Agricultural Associa¬
tion that was to have been held
Wednesday night at 7:30 o'clock hasbeen postponed until Friday night atthe same hour.

Miss Isabelle Meekins of New
York Is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. I. M. Meekins.

Mr. and Mrs. William Weatherly
Jr., left Monday for Pantego for a
short visit.

Miss Olive Wood and Miss Lucille
LeRojr returned Monday after
spending the week end in Norfolk.

Mrs. Howard Kramer left Wed¬
nesday morning for Norfolk where
she will spend several days.

Mrs. Howard Combs left Tuesday
for Columbia for an extended visit.

PROBLEMS OF CONDUCT
By Profccsor Dick CMklns

1Tnr« KfPA.Rsxt
Cmt ywm juSt
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7 ME <"AR.*N'T WORTH/
MyCM |l

Wh&t ¦ wrong heru?
Study the picture before you read

the answer.
Answer According to Euclid's

Law of Geometry, the sum of the
narts should not be greater than
the whole.

Copyright John F. Dille Co.

NORFOLK PRODUCE
At Jarvts & Pentiou

SI'ENCE-HOI-IyOWr.LL CO.

MINTS
We have Junt received an¬

other ahlpment of nice fresh
mint* which nre very desir¬
able for part lea, church no¬
dal*. etc. We sell them In
one pound and nix pound
cans aa well an In bulk.

M. P. GALLOP CO.
Phones 3 and 57

Hens
Turkeys
Geese
Ducks
Large Hogs
Small Hogs
Milk Calves

Yng. Chickens 40-50

IT I llili VA/.
Live IVeoaed Undn.
40-50

-23-25 30-35 25-30
...25-30 37 40 30-35!
-10-25 30-35 25-30

25 30-35 25-30
8-10

.10-11
12-15

MOWN POP Mum's the Word BY TAYLOR

ADVANCE CLASSIFIED ADS
DAILY ADVANCE

CLASSIFIED RATES
This size type (8 point), one

cent a word each Insertion;
minimum 25 cents, one time;*6 cents week.

3tandlng ads, Are cents a
wo'd per week. Twenty cents
per month in udrance.

White space _jid psiv
graphed ads, 50 cents an *nc».

Copy must be In (he offlo*
by 5 p. m. d%y oefore Inser¬
tion.

Help Wanted
OLEItKH. RAILWAY MAIL, 18-83.
Exam. Elizabeth City, May 3. $133
mo. Experience unnecessary. For
free particulars, write R. Terry (for¬
mer Civil Service examiner) 1095
Barrister Bldg, Washington, D. C.
mar.26-29-pd
WANTKD.MK\ WITH CARS TO
sell

'

private lighting plants, oldest
concern in United States. TerritoryEastern North Carolina. We train
you, liberal commission bonus and
expense account. Apply to C. E.
Bingham, Hotel Hertford, Hertford,
N. C. morning and until 3 o'clock all
thla week. mar.25,2f»,27-pd
( APAHLK WOMAN WANTKD TO
take charge of Linden, beginning
April 1. Apply to Mrs. R. I). Cot¬
ter, 211 South Dyer street.
mar.26-31«np

For Rent
FOR RENT'.SEVEN ROOM HOIS*
on West Church street. All modern
convenience!. Oarage. Apply O. W.
Reverldge or J. W. Sellg
mar,17-t? np

FOR RENT . A ROCHE ON CY-
preM street with all modern conven¬
ience!. Apply to Mrs. W. F. Jen¬
nings, 52 Cypress street. M. 26- A lpd

FOR RENT . THREE t'NFT'RN-
ished rooms to man and wife, or one
or two bed rooms to single ladles.
Apply to 20 Glade street.
March it, 27. IS, np.

Opportunities
ONE RVNORED NEW 8PORT
hats, splendid Value*. $2.91, I3.9K
and 14.98. Miss 8. A. I>erry. 12 E.
Main street. mar.28-apr.l-np
HEN EOOS, DITK FXXW, WANTED
.Top prices. Spot cash. W. C. Olov-
er. Phone 20. mer.l«-t(

BUT MOCK*, AND BONDS FROM

INVEST
A QUARTER

ill an Advance Qassified ad. They pay big
dividends.

FAST FREIOHT AM) PA88EXGER
nfrvice to and from Norfolk. Patun-
Ize home enterprise. Norfolk-Caro¬
lina Line, Inc. Steamer Annie L.
VanKlver. mar,18-tf

WE WILL LEND YOV MONET .
You can repay It bjr the week The
Industrial Dank. mar 14tfnp

HEX DI CK K<i<aS, WANTED
Top prlcea. Spot cash. W. C. Glov¬

er. ?hone 30. mar.lg-tf

Wanted. To Buy
WASTED.TO BI'Y SECOND HAND
Ford roadster In aood condition. Call
after 8 p. m. R. H. M. Phone 41«-W.
March »,27.28.np.

For Sale
FOR RALE.TEN SHARER CARO-
llna Banking ft Truit Company.tock. Address box 176. mar.!2-tf

FOR HALE.NINE ROOM HOUSE
with bath. Two garaires «nd wood-
hoiiae combined. Apply Mr*. H. M.
Ballance, 634 Cherry street.
mar.22-apr.4-pd
BABY ( -AKIIIAOE IX «JOOD COX-
dltlon for aale. Phone 230-J.
mar22-28pd

Candidate Card*

XOTICE TO THE VOTER* OF
Pasqnotank County:-. Ladles and
Oentlemen:.I am a candidate for
Sheriff of this County In the Pri¬
mary to b« haid on the first Satur¬
day In Jnne 1.1(4. I snail certainly
appreciate your Influence and your
Tote for ma for this offlca. Re¬
spectfully. L. W. Anderson.

dldate for Trial Justice, subject tothe action of the Democratic pil-mary In June. P. O. Sawyer.mar.lO-tf-pd

FOR PROSECUTING ATTORNEY.I announce my candidacy for Pros¬ecuting Attorney, subject to the ac¬tion of the Democratic primary June7. Your support \.*tll be *ppreclat»d.J. H. LeRoy, Jr. mar.l9-tf
. -

KOR TltlAI, JUSTICE. I An¬
nounce my candidacy for Trial Jus¬tice. subject to the action of th?Democratic primary Juno 7. Yoursupport will be appreciated. Tlios.J. Markham. mar.l8-tp

(1EOROE W. BROTHERS . CAN-dldate for Register of Deed*. . Ihereby announce myself as a candi¬date for re-election to the office ofRegister of Deeds of PasquotankCounty for the next en*uln» ttrni.Subject to the Democratic Primaryof June 7. 19J4 The support of thevoters of this County will be sincere¬ly appreciated. Respectfully.George W. Brother*. f6wedtf

[ Legal Notices
NOTICE

Bale of Vftlnnhle Proper!v.By virtue of * certain Deed of Tro«t nan tied toime hy Joaeph C. Rood and wtfe. Willie Bond forrrrtiln purpoeea therein *vpr»*<d. whkh Herd ofTni«t hoara da '» of fleptemN-r 30th. IH*. and !.of NWd In the OfTW«« tf the fWI«ter iffor PimaelWi Cotialr. In Book S3. pave 31. I alial!
cm Saturday. April 1*. IM4. at IS oVKwk M itthe Court Htm door In Mid County offe* f«t *.'«
at public «Nrtlo« for rad». the following dearribrd
property: Brim one town lot with Improvement*thrreon known and dealcnated at lot No. Ik Bl-'h-ardann'i flare Company plat of loO. which !»*.'It duly recorded In Book Ik. pofea H*H In th-
OfTW of ihe IWWer of fwda of PatonounkCounty. Maid lot frontlnt M feet on FWtwoolBtreet and n.nnln« hark between parallel line* to
th- IH»e of J. C. Rpewa Ilk fto< and Mm. the
MAM property r nreyed to Joaeph 0. Bond by WK. Dunatan and wife by De»d recorded la BookII. pom Ml.
Tn he aold «nh)eet to tho wWtoWa dowry. MMthird t« to aaM M an<1 tf IhU fall, to hrln-

«*Kde«t U toy lha todatoedaeaa. tk»n Matter
^ ^ «,m| u thU falla to ferine

H U aoM.


